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ASIILVILLE THREATENED GENERAL JULIAN S. fARR'IffiKS Candidate Nominations

Hooding --the Mails In

Popularity Campaign

Candidates Getting Active Already

Everyone Praising the Policy

and Prizes in Contest.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 7. Wireless
reports recieved here tonight tell of
the rescue of 197 passenger's from
the steamer Ringrande or Rio
Grande, by the steamer Swanmore
this morning 250 miles northwest
of Diamond Sholes. " The Rio
Grande had a fire in her hold and
sent out wireless calls for assistance.

The Swanmore picked them up
and went to the assistance of the
burning steamer. She reached the
Rio Grande before daybreak. She
took off her passengers and after
helpiug subdue the flames, put
them back on board the Rio
Grande. The latter steamer is
said to be proceeding on hr. voy-

age with the fire under control.
Only meager report of the fire

and rescure have been recieved here
Wireless reports gave the name of
the buruing steamer as "Ringrande
bnt marine men say there is no such
steamer registered. They say it is
the American steamer Rio Grande
which plys between New York and
Southern ports.

The following message recieved
here from the Cuban steamer vAn-till- a

tells of the rescue:
"Second operator at noon re-

cieved relay from steamer Swan-
more to send nearest Maaconi
station that she went to help of Riiv

granuo in answer 10 ner appear 01

A void to the wise should prove
sufficient in a case of this kind.
This oiler of extra votes is the lar-

gest that will be made throughout
the entire Campaigh and it should
be taken advantage of by every am-
bitious candidate.

Get in to win-sU-
today-com- e

to this office and let us help you to
get a start we'll be glad to go over
the proposition with any candidate-an- d

if necessary, go out with vou,
and show you just Uw easy it is to
get votes.

The prizes are valuable-th- e hon-
or is worth more than we ecu ex-

press and the work is fun. Every-
one will enjoy the race and will be
sorry when the fun is over. Slart
today, nominate your friend or
favorite.

assistance .at 4 a. m., Dec. 7. Alse,:whj .d the fact, to a few friends
states took olf 197 passengers until ,hat jnt, are r;l(.e The worf.
fire was out, then put them back js f()r everybo(y ts lh(.
again. Ringrande proceeding an(i ,,V(,..r fri(nds w.int to see

SOME OBSERVATIONS

ON STATE AEFAIRS

'I'd Tli e Editor:
I for one cannot understand why

it is that with high rate of valuation
on property, and the high rate of
taxation, that our grand old state of
which we all boast and claim to be
the banner state is so badly involv-

ed, and evcjy now and then there is
to be a bond issue to meet current
expenses. Evidently there is graft
some where or extremely bad man-

agement.
The cost to run the state govern-

ment is too great and while the
governor is appointing commission-
ers to investigate different things I

think it would be well for him to
appoint a good honest man to make
a careful inspection of all the state
institutions. I think this would be
money well spent for the taxpayers
of the state. If I had the appoint-
ing power I would name Chief Jus-
tice Walter Clark of Raleigh. He
knows there is something wrong
somewhere and he has the honor
and candor to allude to it occasion-

ally. If it was in his power he
would goto the very bottom of the
mudsills and bring it to the surface.
Hy the way, what a pity he was not
elected to the United States Senate,
lie would have rendered more real
service to North Carolina than any
other man in the state. Among
other things he would have stopped
the heavy drain that has been upon
her during the last 47 years and
turned some of that money into her
channels instead of her treasury be-

ing empty, it would have been filled
to overflowing with money that
rightly belong "o her.

But some little bigot, with more
brass than brains will hop up and
say that the south is too proud to
accept yankee money. It is not yan-ke- e

money. It is our money and I

think it high time some of it was

coming our way. The north is in
favor of the government pensioning
southern soldiers, and if our con-

gressmen and senators had done
their duty and looked after their in-

terests half as close as they have
their own salary, it would have been
done long ago. "It is said that if
President McKinley had lived he
would have recommended it in his
message to congress. Surely Mc-

Kinley. who was a northern man,
would not do more for the south
than Woodrow Wilson who claims to
have southern blood in his veins.

Some of our people make a big
ado over an old soldier w hen he dies
and with each rec urring springtime
they meet and strew (low ers on their
graves and laud hem to the skies.
This is commendable but not con-

sistent. A little substantial aid
while thev are living will be worth
more than all the flowers on their
grave a'ter they are dead.

Whv as good and temperate, and
as economic man as Mr. W. J. Br-a-

who has only a small family,
says that lie aimot live on $12,000
a year, and is forced to leave his

post of duly, and go out and le ture
to help support his family. 1 grant
that a man occupying his position
would reiptiie a great deal more to
live on than the ordinary nian,Jut

The cpiestlon asked in last week's
issue of the Creedmoor Times-News-"W-

' is 'the most popular
lady in Granville county" has cer-itainl- y

created some sensation, con-

versation and activity. That there
are' several very popular Ladies in
the county, is evitledeed in the
number of candidates that have

I

'been nominated and a lively time
and lots of fun is expected in de-

ciding who shall wear-th- crown of
victory. Those who have been
nominated are finding it very easy
to get the support of their friends
Sevearl subscriptions have been
sent in and brought to this office by
(ricmU f t , , , ,

you win t he honors and prizes of- -

fered.
CHRISTMAS is a time of giving

and recieving-an- d we have brought
this feeling into this Cam-,ain-b-

offering a tremendious Christmas
bonus offer on every dollar takun
:., on t li old anil' new ,Yibm-rii'i-

tions mrti, pecember 24lh. With
this offer an e

who is wim to d(ja iilteexU.a
can t a start tliat wi be worth
something in the end-i- t may prove
you t0 5e a winner- - t

HERE IS THE OFFER- -

Regular stale of votes jon New
Subscriptions.- -

s $r.oq' 200. Votes
Xmas Bonus Offer .500'. "

Total . 706

$2.00 ' 450'Votes
Xmas Bonus Offer 100 - "

Total 1550 "
$300 700 Votes
Xmas Bonus Olfer 1600

Total 2;oo "
5.00 500 Votes

.XmaS Bonus Oiler 3oco ;r
Total ' ' '4.506 '"

On old subscriptions.
Ono- Half, of tjie . aljiWe( ..total

amount of votes will be issued

CURE MAN'S BURNS

WITH: CHEMICAL AIR

WITH A MILK FAMINE

Asheville, Dec. 6. Asheville is
threatened with a milk famine.
President II. L. Nettles, of the
Buncombe County Dairymen's As-

sociation, which is fighting the city-ta-
x

of $1 per head 011 all dairy cat-

tle, announced yesterday that the
organization has made arrange-
ments with Columbia creamery for
the sale of milk and cream and he
states that if the dairymen lost the
test case now before the State Su-

preme court, products will be sold
only on the prescriptions of physi-
cians to invalids and parents whose
children must have milk. A similar
threat was made last, summer, al-

though it was not put inco execution
when the city agreed to hold up the
collection of the tax until the set-
tlement of the test case. In the
first bout, held in the Superior court
recently, the city won, the decision
of Judge Frank Carter being to the
effect that the tax is legal.

The dairymen declare that their
threat is no bluff and that every
dairyman in the county has agreed
to bring on the famine if the city
persists in the collection of the tax.
The dairymen contend that the tax
is too high and that in that it is lev-
ied for the benefit ot the milk buy-
ing public, the residents of Asheville
rather than the dealers in milk,
should pay for the maintenance of
the department of health bureau de-

voted to the examining of milk, cat-
tle and dairy barns. The city holds
that the tax is not excessive and
that it has a right to make a levy on
all firms doing business within the
city limits, regardless of the loca-
tion of their plants.

FELL FROM TRAIN AND

RECEIVED BROKEN LEG

, Mr. Jesse - Kingr-wA- o went to
Richmond 011 the special train
Thanksgiving Day, happened to a

very painful accident 011 the return
trip early Friday morning. It is

supposed that he accidentally fell
off the train while h was running at
a lively rate of speed, near Burk-vill-

Va. He suffered a broken
leg, and was otherwise bruised and
badly worsted from lying on the
ground four or five hours. It is

claimed that the train crew knew
nothing about Mr. Ring leaving t he
train until Durh 1111 was reached.
Mr. King was found on the track
by riseis and given attention
lie was brought to Durham that
night and carried to Walts hosoital
for treatment. W e earn that he is

getting on as we! is could be ex

pec' 'Ml. Mr. Kin- - is a .veil o) do
fanner, reshl'-n- four lm les mth
west of Chapei Iliil.- - -- Chap. Hi!
N'ews.

CHARGES PREFERRED

HAMMER

Washington, Dee. 5. The loiiy
heralded charges against W. C.

Hammer, who has been recommend-
ed for district attorney for Western
North Carolina have been filed with
the Department of Justice and Mr.
Hammer will probably come In
Washingl n soon to answer them.
The charges, however, aeeordiug
to Senator Overman, are nothing
more than the allegation that he
mixed with the post office light in
Asheboio, a purely local matter,
and that he is not a fit person to be
LTnited States district attorney on
account of this alleged interference.

The proceeding s more in the na-

ture of a protest than a charge, the
charge stafngthat in the postoftiee
fight Mr. Hammer was instrument-
al in unearthing an alleged scandal
wire h had been buried some years
ago. Senator Overman said that
there is nothing in the protest re-

flecting 011 Mr. Hammer's charac
ter, but ratlu-rtha- t I he writer states
that Mr. Hammer attempts to doni
mate local politics aid should not
be given the place to which he has
been recommended.

The body of Capl. Henry Edge,
who was November 14,
wnen mc steamer 1. w. J.von was
burned on the Cape Fear river, 2c
miles above Wilmington, was fourd
last Thursday morning by Capt.
Stirling Singleton, of the tug Gray-
ling. a ne ootiv was uoanng in tile
river about three miles below
where the drow ning occurred.

FCR OUR NEXT GOVERNOR

The News and Observer of Ral
eigh carried the following interest-
ing interview of Mr. S. C. Brawlev
of Durham, in its columns last Fri-

day, and it will be of interest to
many of our readers

Durham citizens will ask General
Julian S. Carr to allow them to car-

ry his name to the next Democrat-
ic convention as its nominee for
Governor of North Carolina.

Sumter C. Brawley, several years
airman of the Democratic execu

tive committee of Durham, and
Durham's representative in the low
er house, was in the city last night.
When asked what about a rumor
that came here a day or two ago rel-

ative to General Cars's possible en-

try into the race, Mr. Brawley said:
" The rumor will be a reality if

General Carr consents to allow his
friends to present his name. I be
lieve such consent would result in
everybody's voluntarily stepping a--

side to allow this long unrewarded
and distinguished citizen of North
Carolina to be made its Governor
without opposition.

"These who will more than likejy
make the race are able, young and
strong. But they are young and a
wait of four years would do good
rather than harm. General Carr
could be nominated without oppo-
sition and it would be a fitting cli-

max to a career which has been
marked for its publie service with
reward for that service marked for
its absence.

"General Carr, so far as I know,
is yet unaware that outside his home
town there are many prominent men
who feel about this just as we do.
All over North Carolina ' there are
people who long ago made up their
minds that if General Carr is ever
is ever in position to be voted for by
them, they will do it. I believe if
his friends will press his claims, he
will consent to run.

"I know he is not seejeing the of-
fice. But he has never declined
one w hen he could do a service,
Vou remember three years ago
when we nominated him for the
lower house. There was nothing
in the legislature that could helphim.
He was taken from his vast business
interests and his service in the
house necessitated his employment
of a special secretary to do this
work, but he went.

"Julian S. Carr in the Governor's
office would bring back to it the fast
receding old south of fine hospitali-
ty and Democratic simplicity, be-

cause he was a Confederate soldier.
It would be one of the last opportu-
nities for the present generation to
see the old way of do ng things.

"But it is not for these reasons
that we are urging him to run, but
because his services have been so
unselfish and so great. He cannot
plead tiiese lest somebody impeach
his modesty, but we can. The
schools and churches all over North
Cii-olin- testily to his generosity to
hem. The University and Trinity,

the denominational schools of all
faiths and the fraternal organiza-
tions of the state, have felt his gen-
erous gifts whenevet there was a
need to be supplied.

" The Democratic party has fotind
him its largest contributor to its
funds when funds were the hardest
things to get and campaign expen-
ses raised with great diliculty. These
free will offerings have made him

among the philanthro-
pists of North Carolina and he has
not had his reward.

'As a business man he has given
employment to countless thousands
and in the business side he has been
one of the very leaders in all wel-

fare work and social uplift. North
Carolina has not had a business
Governor in many years. She has
an opportunity now to nominate and
elect one of the biggest ones
in the southland.

"I believe that the very sugges-
tion of this movement in your paper
will start'a Carr movement that can-

not be stopped and that nobody,
who holds in his mind his great ser-

vices to the State will oppose .him
if he is willing to make the race."

Mr. Brawley declares that he has
found many friends who will' be
glad to make a personal, canvass of
the State in interest of General
Carr. .

Miss Martha Daniel of Virgilina
is visiting relatives and friends in
town for a few days, .

under own steam. All well"

MR. FINLEY LEFT AN

ESTATE0F$I85,000.00
Washington, Dec. 4. The late'

William Wilson Finley, president of
the Southern Railway, left an es- - J

tate valued at $185,000.00 accord- -
(

ing to his will, made last March and
filed today. A life interest is de- -

vised to his wife, Lilhe Davis I'm -

icy, ana at ner aeam 11 goes in
trusitome nve cn.11.ren. anouia
mis. inc hum
created becomes immediately ef-

fective.
Mr. Finley explained that this

latter provision was iuseited at
the request of his wife and not on

account of any lack of confidence.
In proof the testator in the follow-

ing sentence appointed his wife as
executrix.

Real estate in this city and a
farm in Fauqueir county Va.,. valued
at 125,000 and insurance, stocks
and bonds valued at 60,000, com-

prise the estate.

CHATHAM BOY KILLED

BY A RUNAWAY HORSE

Jonesboro, Dec. (t. Lay ton El-

lington, a young man sixteen years
old, was killed in a runaway here to-

day. He was riding in a buggy
when the horse took fright and
started off at a rapid pace. ' Riling:
ton was thrown over the seat in. the
opposite direction from that in

wlurwas traveling, and sti tick his
jjK.Ti I mul QliniiMt-r- c nn uriiiinil

mis. v nas. is. Lawrence, 2,000
Miss Bertha Mangum i.5" ILcttie Beck i,4S41 Bessie Fuller i, 200" Ruby Lyon 2,400" JHiima Hester 1, 200" Pearl Moss 1,700' J, utile Fleming 2,000" J ildah Wheeler 2,500

" iv'is .LoN'niie 1,000r Elsie Chappell .1,800" Bessie Bullock 1,700" Carry Tom Farthii ; 2. 000" Louise Jeffreys 1,600" Hdna Bec k 1 ,000" Irma Colcy 1,400
Mabel Vincent 1 , 700" Connie Wallers. 2,400" Daisy Smith 3.5

Mrs. Sam 'Bullock 2, 100
Miss Mana Goss 1,200

Janie Rogers 3,000" Ora Moss 2,800
Nabel Fleming 2,5
Maggie 1 lester 2.300
Katie Lee ( ioocIi 3,200" Al.ipe Co., lit -- 3

; v ' Ka 1 rimes ' J.OOO
" M.ibel Clayton 1.70c

Morada Farabow ; ,soo" Feh-i- Whitaker 2,5" Pauline Cannady 2, 100
' ' Florence Jones 1 .000

A FATAL AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT AT HAMLET

a.irt-foiivVcFIc- lxfavnear Wiest
--Knfl, .i7 Thev-Tia- d left ab-- i

noon ra hunting nip and iufor-o- f

m.r,i"i the accident was phoned
here soon after the accident. Bm h

paiii s are prominei'it'b'usiiKss men.
Mi . Morrow being married, leaving
a wi!--- baby about three years old,
failieiyaiiotht-r.-an- one sister.

Mf- - J:i was tinmarried. Mr.
Morrow w'a'sa jirominent Mason and
Eik ainl he t'oolc a leading part in
biisii.L'ss affairs of the town. His
body will reach Hamlet Wednes.b.v

Ljttf f.niig aijd the ,fuiie)ai .will, be
conducted Thursday' morning u uler
M.ftoiiic auspi( es: The injuries to

.iMi. i age are vtfy serious.
; f f TT

YOlit TAXES MUST BE PAID.
It tiuUters not whether you be

an individual or a corporation.
u hether yoti be a large or a small
t.i piip'er': must-- settle now,
,,r collection will be forced.

The si hool and the State have the
law to force me ami I must collect
to meet Their demands. This
lor evenbodv l'ersonall v.

S. C. IIOBGOOD.
.i Jibeiff of3r;Cnyij"e' Co..

lie genial Dr. G. T. Sikes, of
the Grissom section was on onr
streets last Saturday.

lUltiiuoaV Md,, 7.T-Wit- h j ILunh-t- , Dei . 9 Earl . Morrow.
200 s(uare inches (f bnrned a ninciit druggist of Ilainiel.
from fjody, Hairy F. Stabler 2.5 was instantly kilUd and Wilson
years old, --.Kttr trndeignimf-- ' a ew , I'age, a lumber man, his broiher-in-treatnxMi- .t

iit a. h.ospitaj hee, is,novv,.Lnv. si.rio.Uily .jjijured jvhen Mr.
able to walk about the, hospital Morrow's automobile turned turtle

"cable, physicians at the hos-an- dl'he young man skull w is cruslied I

broken in several places, and mttd ecidh.4r$jta,i-fkrt- 'f

iftending physicians said that both
olI his umrs were bursted. He was
hurried to the office of Dr. Mi jver
where every medical attention. was

given him, though the physicians
recognized that he was in a dying
condition at the time. He never
regained consciousness, and died in
about an hour after the accident.

Xfr V.liinrrt.M U tr,-ii-,- i ,
father, two brothers and two sisters,
his mother having died a few years
ago. His home was near rfttsboro,
Cratham county and the funeral

then there is a vast difference n

1,000 per month and $2. 5b

per month. I wonder what GenerW
als Lee, lackson and Johnsto
would think if it was possible for
them to come back and se e what
provision this government is mak-

ing for what the, the generals, said
were the most daring and heroic
soldiers the wot Id ever knew, at is
a shame and a scandal to any civil-

ized country. Even the heathens
would blush to be guilty of such
base ingratitude. If lip set vice
could be turned into cash the old
veteran would be amptly provided
for. It is stange how much more
beloved and popular people are dead
than when living.

J. 1 1. ROGERS,
Creed moor, X C, Iec. 7, 1913.

'SANTA-CU- DS.

Gamers Drug Store has been

conxerted into a veritable toy-lan- d

Santo Clans ; lie id.jiiarters-O- kl

Santa is on hand, to the delight of

the little tots and one of the greasi-
est displays of Christinas goods
ever shown in this section may be
seen here. Ever) body is cordially
iufed to look Garners toys over
and get prices before buying. They
are beautiful take it from "Muh."

court yard.
Skin grafting was deemvd iinprac''- -

, chemically treated air on the burn-
mm nice ... lllc: wnnn. A7l-- e- -

sum .5.rsUiWe iucues, ;v,i r.ite
iiave ri.eal.e0. , ,. . .

t wue nie.wo cnwr.taiueu ; lor
'StaM'r s ,lfo when Mie wan brought
t0 on".Oc'toW fmirih,

.'U"concous from .burns caused by
rbo,linK f- - , Tue.flesh op his nek,
breast was batWl to, a

deptlrot.a.sjxteenth of stff Inch and
the physicians worked on him for. j

"ve.hours.cjeauing ik"''?-.1- - T 'rt. i
.JU1 sxperimrns w.ns .coiKineteci

, body of the patient from the'iiioulh
j

,to.the waist. The burned sui fat e j

i mm me cinn oown was exposed .to
the air that filtered through the
chemically-treate- d gauze stretched!
on the Irame. '

An enthusiastic.:' niass meeting
wastit-l- 91 Mi I i si jitry; o. lie nig lit .last
week t detise ways antl . ineaus to
secure the removal of the Horner
Military School to that city. Much
interest was made to secure tiiis in-

stitution for that city.

and burial will take place at Em- - ',th ?aH!c s. Il:!l2(l iLarm :"ul
maus Baptist church tomorrow af- - the result enwuragetlt-h- pVvsiciajis
temoon. Mr. Ellington was in the to extend the ..method. ? special
employ of A. R. Rives, a groiwy.?',ew!fli1.( ?,r. "?'HS

Adam Wade Nowlin, aged 7

years died last week in Lynch-
burg, Va., from a stroke of apo-
plexy. He had practiced law for
several years in Dallas Texas, but
upon the failing of his health he re-

turned to his native state, where
he begun the practice of law.
He was a law partner of the late
Judge William Daniel, father of
Senator John W. Daniel, of Virgin-
ia, who died a few years ago.


